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We have just completed our annual inventory and find a very large stock indeed at our warehouse, 509-1- 1 So.

12th St., as we tried to keep ahead of the demand during the war period and thus accumulated stock a little reck-

lessly. We know that it will be an easy matter to unload this at the prices we shall make during the big one week's
stock reducing sale. We have advertised items only of which we have ample stock, but, of course, at these prices;
goods. will move rapidly, and while this sale is to last the entire week, commencing Monday, January 20th, yet we'
advise early shopping in order to avoid disappointment.

A.-- - Stuff of Lincoln and City Com-
missioner Jf Dean Ringjr will also
respond to toasts'.

Reservations - for the dinner
should be phoned "to Mrs. F. C.
Patton, Webster 3312, by Monday
noon.

Creche Benefit Ball.

Elaborate plans are being made
to make the Valentine ball at the
Fontenelle, February 14, one of the
most attractive dances, and many
unique and interesting features fre
being planned. The. dance is being
given for the benefit of the Creche
nursery, and one of the features
will be several solo' dances by Miss
Pleasant-Holyok- e.

The patrons and patronesses will
include Mrs. Thomas L. Kimball,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Drake, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. McShane, Mr. and - Mrs.
Arthur Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gallagher, Mrs. F. A. Nash, Mrs.
Warren Rogers and Miss Arabelle
Kimball.

Social Service.
Social Service commission, Epis-

copal Diocese of Nebraska.- Bishop
A. L. Williams has called a meeting
of the Social Service commission of
the diocese for Tuesday, January 20.

at 2 o'clock, at the bishop's office
Immediately following this meeting
the bishop has issued a call for tht
clergy and social service commit-
tees of each of the Omaha parishes,
together with the ol
Clarkson hospital and Americaniza-
tion.

Women's organizations in Ontario
are preparing to urge upon the
Provincial legislature at it? coming
session the enactment at its coming
laws providing for a system of
mothers' pensions.

Some Standard Remedies
tAt Sharply Reduced Prices

60c Syrup of Figs, genu
100 Asperin Tablets, 5

grains each, for ... 590
ine, lor 44C

35c Eskay's Food for. . . .190
Arnica and Oil Liniment. 250
$1.25 Pinkham's Com-

pound for 980
85c Jad Salts cut to .... . .690

We are badly ; overstocked on
Talcums and maker these prices to
close out r--.

High Grade 25c Talcums
to Be Sold for 12c

i Per Can
25c Lazell's Masatta Talc for 122
25c Lazell's 1 Sweet Pea or

Field Violet Talc for. . . . .12
25c Soul Kiss Talc. for. ... . .12t
25c Bradley's Wood Violet

Talc .... 124
25c ' Babcock'a Corylopsis

Talc ....12d
25c Schieffelln's Fine, Talc, 12tf
25c Jergen's Oriental Talc. .12
25c Lazell's Debutante Talc, 12t
25c Aubry Sisters' Talc 12
25c Parke Davis & Co.'s Eu- -

thymol Talc for. i. . i . . . .12f
75c Mary Garden Talc

(white and flesh) for ... .49d

$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk, hospital size,
Saturday, for ...$2.98

This is ''cash and carry.")

Household Helpfuls
"

Articles named below, such as '

are used in almost every home
more or less frequently
1 Mule Team Powdered

Borax for ....140
Sulphur Candles at 25,--.- - -

15S W and 50
25c Toilikleen for .190
Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle,

250 and 150'
$1.00 1-- can Cedar Oil

Polish 690 ...r
Denatured Alcohol, fully

equal to grain alcohol for ' '

burning, at 50S 30,
250, 15and... 10

Household Ammonia, bottle,
200, 150 and...... ...100

pke. Sal Soda for. .... .100 .

Mufti Cleaner for all sorts
Fabric and Leather 250..

Neat's Foot Oil, bottles and

jugs, at 100-15- 0 250- -

450-600-81.0- 0 and $1.75
25c Saniflush for ....190
25c Putnam Dry Cleaner for 190
Sterno Canned Heat ....... .80

-- lb. Peroxide for .....90...
15c Singer Sewing Machine

Oil for ...80

Have had several repayments of
loans from students, which, together
with the amount reported at the
state federation, leaves quite a sum
available for loans to students. The
trustees also have a scholarship of
tuition for four years' college course
at Wesleyan university, Lincoln, Neb.
The Mary D. Stoddard scholarship,
available to a graduate of the Omaha.
High school,' who desires to'attend
the Omaha university and consists
of a loan of $200, payable at the be-

ginning of each semester in eight
equal payments upon receipt of
statements of creditable work and
conduct for the preceding semester.

There is also available the Anna
Reavis musical scholarship to a stu-

dent who desires to pursue a course
in music for the purpose of earning
a livelihood, and not merely for e.

This scholarship consists
of i loan of $200. '

A scholarship of 52 weelrs' tui-

tion with an opportunity to work
for room and board is offered by
State Superintendent and Mrs. Clem-mo-

at the Fremont Normal school.
All applications should be ac-

companied by letters of credentials
from a superintendent or teacher of
the school last attended; a physician
stating good condition of, health; a
business man, preferably a banker;
minister of the church last attended.
Except in cases where the student
desires to pursue some form of vo-

cational work that will aid in war
conditions, all applications for work
at the state university should be for
students prepared to enter the junior
year.

In order to receive proper con-

sideration, each application must be
accompanied by a letter of recom-
mendation from a woman's club
which belongs to the state federa-
tion, and must be signed by the
president and recording secretary of
the club making the recom-
mendation. In order to receive at-

tention in time to attend at the be-

ginning of the second 'semester, ap-

plications should be sent, at once
with all the above data, and should
be mailed to Mrs. James1 C. Dahl-ma- n,

secretary, 2901 Hickory street,
Omaha. The trustees and advisory
committee will meet in the near fu-

ture to pass upon these applications,
at which time a new member of the
trustees, and the state president of
the federation will also be present.

MRS. EMMA PIERCE COLE,
Chairman.

P. E. O. Sisterhood Dinner.
A dinner will be given Tuesday

evening by the Omaha Federation
of" the P. E. O. Sisterhood at the
Prettiest Mile club. The affair is
anniversary of the organization at
Mt. Pleasant, la., on January 21,
1869. Mrs. John R. Hughest will

preside as toast mistress and four-minu- te

talks will be given by rep-
resentatives from each of the seven
federated chapters of Omaha. The
sucst of honor will be le Nebraska
state president :. Mrs. ; Minnie M.
Stuff. Rrr-.- itu Lowe, Prof. F.

MONDAY ' ;

Bishop Vance Chautauqua circle
will meet at 7:30 at the library.

Dundee Woman's Patriotic club
will meet at 1 JO, at the home of
Mrs. MaynarrI Swartz.

TUESDAY, - . r,Mrs. Ella Griswold will entertain
the Tennyson Chautauqua "circle at
luncheon at her home at 1 p. m. The
lesson will begin at 2:30, the lesson
being the Sth chapter of "Inside the
British Isles," led by Mrs. Charles
McMonics.

Mrs. W. J. Mettlen wil! entertain
the Kensington club of Fontenello
chapter, O. E. S., at her home, 3223
Hamilton street.

U. S. . Grant Woman's Relief
corps will meet at 2:30 in Memorial
hall,- f

A musical will be given by the
Omaha Spanish club at its rooms,

.505 McCague building, at 8 p. m.
Chapter B. X, of the P. E. O. Sis-

terhood will meet with Mrs. A. B.
Cullison, 4912 Davenport street,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock for a
business meeting.

American War Mothers will
meet in the board of education
rooms.

WEDNESDAY f
Mrs. Titus Lowe will entertsin

the Mothers' club at luncheon at
her home. She will be assisted by
Mrs. George Mickel.

, Mrs. H. D. Neely will entertain the
Mu Sigma at 9:30 at her home. The
program will be in charge of Miss
May Riale a.td Mrs. M. T. Feil.,The
subject, "Two of Them." by Berry,
and extracts from "The Golden
Scarecrow."

Frances Willard W. C. T. U. will
meet at 2 p. m. in the Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. C. J. Roberts will give a re-

port on the mid-ye- executive
meeting.

THURSDAY
Mrs. EmiLGroman. will entertain

the West Sid i W, p T U. at her
home, 4672 Mayberry' s,lreet.

Mrs. Charles Wintep-ventertaine- d

the Ada Kensington, pr'der of the
Eastern Star at her hprhe, Thurs-
day. Officers for-th- e coming year
ivcre elected, including, Mrs. W. N.
Taxton, president, Mrs. R. C. Han-lin- g,

secretary, and Mrs. Herman
Steinberg, treasurer.

Mava White Shrine will give a
iiiiner at the Masonic Temple. The
linner will be followed by an

business meeting.
FRIDAY

Round Table- Chautauqua circle
will meet at 7:30 at the Y. W. C. A.
Miss Gertrude Bailey will be leader.

The Scottish Rite Woman's club
will give a card party for members
only January 24 at 2 o'clock at the
Scottish Rite cathedral. Prizes will
be given and refreshments served.

SATURDAY
Drama section of the Association

of Collegiate Alumnae will meet at
the home of the Misses Fry, 2024
Binney street, at 11 a. m. . Miss
Mary Irene Wallace wilK be the
leader, discussing the play, "The
Twelve-Poun- d Look."

Mrs, R. E. Schindcl will entertain
chapter M of the P. E. O. sister-
hood at her home, 4204 South

(
Twenty-secon- d street. . Miss Hor
tense '.Eads-pwi- 1l assist the hostess
and the subject of the afternoon will-b-

the Irish question. -

Omaha Woman's Club ' :

$1.00 Peruna for 890
60c Sal Hepatica for.... 490
$1.10 S. S. S. Blood Medi-

cine for ,. 890
$1.25 Pierce's Fav, Pre-

scription or Golden
ical Discovery, for. .,. .980

60c Pyramid Pile Remedy 490
$1.00 Enos English Fruit

Salt for S90
35c Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for 240
50c Morse's Glycerole- -

Celery Comp. for 340
60c Doan's Kidney Pills. .490
50c Pape's Diapepsin. . . .390
25c Cascarets for. . . . . . .190
$1.00 Vaucaire Galega

Tablets for 890
$1.00 Wine Cardui......690
$1.00 Squibb's Heavy

White Petrolatum Oil.. 690
75e Baume Analgesique

Bcngue for 590
50c Formamint Tablets. .390
$1.00 size Liebig's, Ar-

mour's or Cud ahy's
Beef Extract for 690

50c McLaren's Mustard
Cerate for 290

Rubber Toilet Sponges
15d;25dand35tf

Also the larger ones for
bathing purposes.

Mint Flavor

50c Bardell's Rubbing' Oil ,

for 340
$1.00 Bliss Nature Herb

Tablets for
25c Carter's Liver Pills.. 190
30c Sloan's Liniment. .. .190
25c Phospho Pepsin Tab-

lets for ..190
50c Payne's or Goseom's

Kidney Pills for. . . .... .340
Allcock's Porous Plaster. .120
25c Requa's Charcoal Tab-

lets for 190
Usoline Oil, $1.00 quart

can for 840
35c Fletcher's original

Castoria for .240
Father John's Cough

Medicine, 75c size 590
50c Limestone Phosphate 340
50c Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin for 340
50c Healthtone Tonic... 390
60c Bromo Seltzer for... 390

Miss Mildred Levy, newly elected
president of the Young Women's
Hebrew association, is active in war
war relief work and is well known
in club circles.

The other officers elected ' were:
Vice president. Miss Rebecca Ber-covic- i;

recording secretary, Miss
Iva Segal; reporter, Miss Evelyn
Levy; board of directors, Miss
Pauline Lieberman, Malvina New-

man, Hannah Waxman, Julia Feld-ma- n,

Hannah Greenblatt, Lena
Meyerson. :

Installations of the newly elected
officers will take place on Tuesday
evening, January 28, with a special
program arranged, for the members
of the young mens and young Wo-me-

associations only.
Monday evenings the members

wi,ll go to the Kellom school and
partake in the gymnasium activities.
Expression class will meet on Wed-

nesday evenings in, Mrs. Kittleson's
studio, and Saturday evenings are
ppen nights of the association.

Jiffy. Jell
comes in fresh-fru- it

flavors for
desserts. But it
also comes in'
mint flavor, to
make instant
garnish jell.

The m I n t
flavor comes
sealed in a vial,
So it keeps its
trencrth and

Rubber Goods
Our stock of Rubber Goods

comprises nearly one thousand
items as used in the hospital and
home. Some de "srned for every-
day comfort "and . hygiene,, others
to correct temporaryor permanent
physical disabilities.

ft$1.00
Blue. Bird
F o u n t a in '

Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk, per can 220

Syringe for 590
tl 5S f--

IVORY SOAP
per cake 60

Tooth Pastes, Powders
and Liquids at Re-

duced Prices
50c Pebecco for ......... . .32
25c Mennen's or Woodbury's

Dental Cream for 14d
25c Graves' Tooth Powder. . .14
25c Rubifoam Liquid for. . . .19J
25c Williams Dentalactic, St.

Regis or Victor's Tooth
Powder for 12c

Jewsbury & Brown's Oriental
or Gosnell's Cherry Tooth
Paste, each, per jar 75J
(These are the genuine English

reparations.) ,

$1.00 Pyorrhocide for. .... .70
Sholtz's Myrphenol Liquid or

Paste, each . . .25
, (Manufactured in Denver.)

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste. .39
25c Keep Clean Tooth Paste

(Prophylactic) for 14tt

25c Laxative Boro Pep-
sin for 190

25c Westmal's Senna Liver Pills for 140

freshness. It makes green jell
with a wealth of fresh mint flavor.

Serve with cold meats or roast
lamb. Or mix in meat scraps be-

fore cooling and make a meat
loaf of it '

Try Loganberry Jiffy-Je- ll for
fruity dessert, and Mint for a gar-
nish jell. They will delight yon.

2 Packagmi tot S3 Ctntt
At Your Groctr'a

Jiffy-Je- ll Wauketha WUconain
(356)

Care of the Child from Birth to
Adolescence." $1.00 Van's Mexican-Hai- r Restorer for 690

$1.00 Lambert's Genuine Listerine, for 740

Blue Bird
F o u n t a in
Syringe for 690

Acme Bulb
Syringe with
two hard
rubber fit-
tings for.. .290

14025c Bingo Corn Remedy for

WayOnly Oeresin r

to secure a
$2.50 Ladies' , , .,. -- .. j

Rotary Spray Syringe for $1.69
$2.50 2-- qt Seamless Red 1 .'

Rubber Combination
'Water Bottle and Fouh- - '

tain Syringe for. ...... .$1.39
AST UJEEIt-o-UGiliinounpalli V

Parliamentary Law Department.,
Parliamentary law department

will meet Tuesday at 2:30 at the
Y. W. C. A. A study and discussion
of the constitution and by-la- of
the Omaha Woman's club will be
led by Mrs. John Mullen.

Public Speaking Department. .

Public speaking department wilk
meet Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the Y.
W. C. A. Mrs. O. Y. Kring's di-

vision will give, a program of Ed-

gar Guest's poems.
' "

Old Peoples' Home.
Rev. Barton, pastor of the Eman-n- cl

Baptist church, will have charge
of the' services at 'Old Peopl s'
Home Sunday afternoon at .3:30
Fontenelle boulevard.

"Apply Satin akin cream,
then Satin akin powder,"

Satin succeeds!,mm"All Out Today"
1 If in some instances an adver-

tised article is not found in the
first one of our stores visited,
we shall be thankful if in such
cases our customers will go to our
next nearest store.

Annual MSocial Settlement.
The Social Settlement association

has 7 new- - volunteer workers dur.
ing the past month, according to a
report made January 15 at a meet-
ing of directors as follows:
Attendance i . 3,058
THeiihnne calls 111 and out 1,528

All 30c Satin Skin articles, this sale for 190
All 60c Satin Skin articles, this sale for .390

The big," beautiful new drug store at 16th and Harney. Mr.
A. B. McConnell may be found here.

We have not said much about our big 1918 venture. Of
course we mean the installation and equipment and "trial trips"
of our big Harney street store. Our 15 years' lease at this loca-

tion justifies a drug establishment which shall be nearly 100
in equipment, service and stock. It has just about reached this

r mark on the first count and we feel sure will be high in the nine-Hi- es

before many days, if indeed it is not at the present time.

STANDARD CIGARS At Reduced Prices.
Cigar prices have truly been soaring, but we have anticipated

the future during the past year and have covered our needs in
such a manner that we are still able to keep under the market in
price on a great many standard brands. For our; big week's
"Stock-Reducing- " sale, we shall make this department as attrac-
tive for the men as we have some others for the ladies.

7Visits and calls ., 335
Nurpa chsps Our 21st annual tale of men's shoe and our 1st annual

tale of ladies' ahoet mutt toon come to a dote. We advise all
patrons who have not yet taken advantage of these big reduc-
tions on this high grade merchandise to do to at once.. Such
values may not be again possible for several years to come.

Medical cases . . . . f . . ..... ,

Hospital cases
Meetings attended
Interviews ,
Talk Riven
Associated charities cases
Child welfare canes
Employment cases ....;.........Miscellaneous cases
Visitors

ei- oponrvs

Fine Toilet and fom
plexion Creams at Great-

ly Reduced Prices
65c Ayer's Luxuria Cream, 44
50c Charles' Flesh Food for 29
75c Creme Elcaya for 49
85c Creme Tokalon Roseated

for ...59J
75c Large Jar Pompeian Mas-- 1

sage Cream for .49
50c Palmolive Cream for. .34c
30c Satin Skin Cream for..l9t
$1.50 Gouraud's Oriental .

Cream v Sl;19
60c Victor's Cucumber Ben-

zoin and Almond Lotion, 29
50c Stearns' Freckle Paste, 29
35c Sanitol Face Cream 24
Any Madam Yale's $1.00

Toilet Article for. ..... . .69J

10 UtiU UUUkJH

Open meeting of. the '
Oniah.r.

Woman's club will be held aV the
Y: W. C. A. Monday at .2:30.. The
program will be in charge- - of the
parliamentary law department with
Mrs. John Mullen, leader. A debate
will be held and a bill to develop the
water power of Nebraska will be
presented to the legislature. Mrs.
Mullen will be leader and speaker of
the house, Mrs. John W. Gill, clerk,
and chairman of committee of the
lia!l, Mrs. Anson Bigelow. The af-

firmative will be taken by Mrs. L. M.
Lord and Mrs. S. L. Frail, and the
negative by Mrs. Frank Schnetz and
Mr. ..Richard Laverty.

Assisting will be Mesdames R.
W. A. Baldwin, O. Y.

Kring, S. H. Ray, H. J. Holmes and.
L.aac Douglas.

Distribution of the 5,715 garments
collected this year by the Omaha
branch, Needlework Guild of Ameri-
ca,, is announced by Mrs. M. B. New
man,, the president, as follows:

Associated Charities, 394; Asso-
ciated Jewish Charities, 500; Child
Saving Institute, 409; Clarkson hos-pit-

80; Christ Child society, 293;
City Mission. 234; Civilian Relief, 307;
Creche, 97; House of Hope, 66; iel

hospital, 349; Methodist
pital, 276; Old People's Home, 173;
Salvation Army Rescue Home, 91;
Salvation Army Workmen's Home,
f4; Social Settlement. 32; St. James
Orphanage, 226; St. Vincent de Paul,
94; Visiting Nurse association, 544;
Volunteers of America, 233; Wise
Memorial hospital 221; Father Flan-
agan's Boys' Home, 154; Mrs
George Ahlquist, 61; Miss "Nellie
Matree, 14, and special cases, 803.

Mrs. Reuben Kulakofsky's divi-
sion of workers collected the most
garments, 4S0.-- ' Mrs. E. P. Boyer's
jrroup was a close second, with 436.

Scottish Rite Election.

"""711 Limit 10 to a customer.
11c Reio Club A, each. . .'.

8c Cubanoids, each.
Boxes of 25 for. .

......50
.$1.25 .80THIS WEEK

ONLY

Ladies' Discount List

sfanish mmik :

MORE DEADLY

.

-
THAN WAR

Said That Epidemic Cost More Livet
Than American Lots in Battle.
Danger Not Over. Great Care

Necessary to Prevent
Further Outbreak. ,

Limit 5 to a 'customer.

10c Robert Bums Boquets,
each 80
Limit 5 to a customer.

6c Stachelberg Havana
Specials, each 40
Limit 10 to a customer.

8c Carmens, each 50
Limit to a customer tin
of 25 for $1.25

All $14 Boot3nowS11.20
All $12 Boots now 89.60
All $10 Boots now S8.00
All $9 Boots now .S7.20
All $8 Boots now ft.40

8c White Owls, each 60
Limit of 5 to a customer.

6c La Siesta, each 4
Limit 10 to a customer.

11c La Fendrich Chelsea,
extra size, each.' 80

t Limit 10 to a customer.
15c Saramita Imperial,

foil wrapped, each 100
Limit 6 to a customer.

11c La Saramita Perfecto
Royal, each 80
Limit 10 to a customer.

Good old 15c El Paxo,
High Life size, each . . . 110

It t
I

I

75c Household "Daisy" Rub- - ;

ber Gloves, for all the
week, pair .440

T t ;

Chamois Skin
Large, beautifully soft, oil

dressed Chamois' Skin,
suitable for pianos or au-

tomobiles. sewed
Chamois, 20x20-inc- h, for 450
"Shamo" Polishing Cloth, very- -

soft, for silver or furniture.

Richard Hudnut
Perfumery "Dean"

Richard 'Hudnut has, without
challenge, for many years held the .

position of Dean of American Per-
fumers. The exquisite quality of,
the Hodnut Perfumes. Creams, Lo-

tions and Powders fairly entitle
their original maker, inventor nd
compounder to his title. We have
for many years carried a very com-

plete line of the Hudnut goods '
and always like to sell them, know-- ,
ing that the purchaser will be sat-

isfied. ,.:'Toilet Powders and "'

Rouges
50c Bourjois French Java

Rice Powder, 4 shades, at 340
50c La Jeune Poudre de Riz.290
50c Harriet Hubbard

Ayer's Powder for . .390
50c Tetlow's Pussy Willow

Powder, for 340
Roger & Gallet Violette de Par-m-e,

Vera Violetta and Anthea
Powder at lowest prices.
Poudre Simon, per box.....600

Our stock of domestic and im-

ported powders is, we believe,
quite the largest to be found any-
where in this section, comnrising
some hundreds of items. We in-

vite inspection.
Valeska Suratt Toilet Pow-

der, all shades, box. .... .500
Dame Nature Face Powder,

all shades, box. .250 and 500
$1.00 Madame Vendome ex-

quisite French Powder... 690
50c Melorose Powder for. ..3 40
25c Tetlow's Swandown for 140
60c Aubrey Sisters' Powder, 390
85c Houbiganfs Rice Pow-

der in packages 1)0

All $7 Boots now 5G0
v V

Velvetina Vanishing
Cream, 50c Size, Free
Durinj? This Sale With Each 50c

Purchase of Velvetina
Toilet Article.

Bull Durham Tobacco,
all tha. week, per sack . 90

Razor Blades :

razors kind that
father used to use.'
Wiliams' Quick and Easy

Shaving Soap, cake 80

For Gem, Ever-Read-y, Gilett,
Mark Cross, Enders, Keen Kut-te- r,

Penn; "Sexto," Auto-Stro- p,

Clark, Durham Duplex, also the

Men's Discount List
All $12.00 Boots 89.60
All $10.00 Boots 88.00
All $9.0() Boots 7.20
.ill $8.00 Boots 86.40
All $7.00 Boots 85.60
All $6.00 Boot3 S4.S0

Medicines for, Animals
In these days of Humane Societies the matter of furnishing

proper remedial agents for dumb animals is considered
only second to that of catering to the ills of. the human flesh.

The appalling ravages of Spanish
in this country are perhaps be i

realized by the statement recently ma,that more deaths have resulted in Jitt c
more than a minth from this disease th.-i-

through our Whole eifhteen months
in the battles of tht EuropearWar.

Our greatest dansrer now, declare au-
thorities, is the great American tendencyto furget easily and to believe the peril itover. Competent authorities elaim tht
coming of cold weather is very apt ta
bring t return of this disease and thertshould be no let-u- p throughout the win-ter months of the following essily ob-
served precautions, remembering that

is far easier to prevent than ear.
Influenza is a" crowd disease . Avoid

erowds as much as possible. Influenza
germs spread when ignorant or careless
persons eneeie or eouich without nstng a
handkerchief. Cover up each cough or
sneeie. Do not spit on the floor, side-
walk in street cars or public places.Avoid the use of common drinking eirpt'and roller towels in public places. Breathesome reliable germicidal and antisepticair to destroy the germs that do find
loiiirement in your nose or throat.

Remember, no safsr precaution againstlm upnn Inuli4 h L;

THIS INCLUDES OUR We carry in stock a very complete line of remedies for dogsH

Various Toilet s Articles
Rexall Nice Deodorant 15

and...; ...,.25
50c Nonspi for. 29
Pinaud's Cosmetic for mus-

tache, black, brown or
white, stick ....15

La Jeune Liquid Depilatory 75J
$1.00 Modene Hair Remover

for 69
25c Lustrite Cuticle Ice.... 19 1
30c Cutex or" Simplex Cut-

icle Remover, for 19
25c Dr. J. Parker Fray's Dia-

mond Nail Enamel for. ..190
Nice Nail Buffers, at 25. 35,
404, 50, 60. 750. S1.00
50c Pixapo Liquid Tar Hair

Shampoo for 340

X ..'.'. 1.1

DR. Vl FINEST
ONIMOD

cats, horses, cattle and other stock, from the following manu
facturers: "

SHOES1REED,s Spratt, London, England.
Dr. H. Clay Glover, New York.
Dent Medicine Co., Chicago.
Sargent's Remedies, Richmond,

Va.

Clayton's Dog Remedies,
Chicago

The Vermilax Co., New York.
El Kays, Boston.

CUSHION
Sole Shoet for Both
Men and Women Are
Included in This Sale..iiiviueu in mi.than to get from the nearest drug J

The Scottish Rite Woman's club
held its annual election and installa-
tion of officers, Friday, January 10.
The following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. H. J. McArthur;
first vice president, Mrs. F. C. Pat-to- n;

second vice president, Mrs. M.
Garrison; recording secretary. Mrs.
I. H. Stine; corresponding secretary,
Mrs.R. L, Gilchrist; treasurer Mrs.
May Martin; auditor, Mrs. A. II.
Smith; chairman of the house and
home committee, Mrs. Frank Stein.

Music Department
Music department will meet Wed-

nesday at 2:15. . The program of
Scotch and Irish music which was
postponed in December will be pre-
sented. A program of American
music will be given February 5.

Literature Department.
Literature department will meet at

10 a. m., at the 'Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
E. S. Jewell will be, the leader, as-
sisted by Mrs. D. C, Bonner. "With
Our Soldiers in France," by Sher-
wood Eddy will be the lesson. .

Home Economics Department,
Home economics department will

meet at 1'.) a. m., at the Y. W. C. A.'
Or. Kathleen Sullivan will address
the meeting, on the- - topic, "The
Health of, the Adult Depends on the

In addition to the above complete lines, we have the individ-
ual remedies as manufactured by .various concerns throughout
the United States and covering medicines for all the ills to which
the animal kingdom is heir.

4 '

EwuC oiuoiie!!!
Good Drug Stores in Prominent Locations

Corner 19th and Farnam

, a tonnutu nyomei uutfit consistingof a iottle of the Pure Oil of Hyomeiand a little hard rubber In-
haling device, into which a few drops of
the oil are poured. You should carry thisInhsler about with you during the dayand each half hour, jr so put it in yourmouth and draw deep breaths of its pure,
healing germ killing air into tht passagesof your nose, throat and lungs.

By destroying germs before they actu-all- y
begin to wori in your blood, you mayamke yourself practically immune to in-

fection.
All these suggestions about Spanish In-

fluents are equally true in the preven-
tion of colds, catarih of nose and throat,bronchitis- - and even pneumonia. bon't
become careless. Do your part. Keepthe germs away. You may save yourselfa serious illness and tht loss of several
weeks' work. Sherman & JlcConnell DrugCo. Advertisement.

Corner 16th and Dodge Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 24th and Farnam ' Corner 49th and Dodge

General Office, 2d Floor, 19th and Farnam Telephone Douglas 76S3.

(Mr. Charles R. Sherman may be found here.)

205 So. 15th St Omaha, eb.


